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A WORD FOR THF UNDERDOG.
'

To thé Editor.

Sir,-Who,"else could 'lie au Under

dog but a back furnier? Thc luckier dog
is sitting tight on the' top, lind if oc

casionally any sound is uttered from'un

dcrnenth, it seems more like pitiful

squeaking than human voice. His sor

rows?. His rights? You 'kiiow,'"onc is

allowed to believe that business iii this

sinful world is done-in the" name or

right/ but certainly it is done by diplo

macy. And as farmer's diplomacy very
seldom extends beyond his cow-yard. . .

well, that's the end of-it. " \

There is Hewett's road, about one

milo in length, branching from the main.

Trowutta roiid. This ono mile
'

serves

four farmers who live on their fnrms.
And so'it may be said that it is "'thick-'

'3' .populated "; anyhow,-for Tasmania,
it is. All these farms were selected ¡ir

the very first days of opening the coun

try for selection, something about 20

years back. They were paying already
road rates when Smithton was not as

big ns good farmer's pigsty. Since that.

time Smithton grew, and fattened nt the

expense of these nud similar back fnr

mers till it now enjoys thc reputation

of ono of tho most prosperous towns in

the North-West. But, four farmers
could not progress ns much as to have

their road metalled, and when last sum

mer their three culvert's mid a bridge

collapsed and mado communication with

the outside world both- difficult lind

dangerous, they report the matter nifd

continued to report on every conceiv

able occasion 'to whom it
concerns; yet

they never gained'anything but bare

promises, which don't seem to'improvc
condition of their road.

'.?': '".

Yes,''Smithton"liöw'jis' a." righ"tv but'

for oui- four farmers 20 'years'' made

very slight difference; in those far-gonc

farmer" was
iii à danger of

getting drowned in tho unid on his

road, mid now, with advanced civilisa
tion, he will first break his neck in the

culvert pit,'and then got drowned.
I wouldn't venture to say that this

example is an exception. How many
back farmers aro in similar, difficulties,?

God knows'. But when i( big district,

as a whole, is still in worse condition,

then it would bo almost a crime to con

fide the secret to God alone.'
,

I mean Sunny Hills district. Sunny
TíHls is rich, early settled, and well,de
veloped country. Part of it originally

was open, without: any trees, and nt

the present time 'there-are many farms

where all the-ground could be already,

ploughed. There is no inducement for

cultivation on account of isolated posi

tion of Sunny Hills, and yet every far-,

mer has some produce for tho market,
though not every one is able to deliver
it to railway station. There is this,sea
son about 800 tons of potatoes .and
swedes for the market, but they never

will deliver, to the railway more*" than

250 tons, probably not as much, and
the balanci will be wasted, away at

home. lt costs them at the present

home. lt costs them at the present
time on average 20 shillings peaton to

?cart it to the station; for sonic it runs

as high as 2ö shillings per ton. What

makes it impossible to deliver produce
to the railway is not tho cost of cart
ing, though' high it is, but the short

age of horse teams. There is abundance

of bullock teams, but bullocks cannot
cart regularly 8-10 miles along the
metal in hilly country.

"

And all these producers live from ono

to three miles to Edith Creek railway
station, with splondid gradient of tho.

road, slightly down the hill. All thc
trouble is that li miles ol' this road is

not metalled. When produce season

conics, rain season comes too. People
cart their produce to the. last possibil
ity, till thc slush, on the road is" three

four feet deep,. with-boles that seem

to be without
bottö'in{'*X]fcre thia :road

metalled, the cost of carting would lie

only from live to six shillings per ton,
and it is easy ,tq; predict' tjiat.etilliya

tiou would increase'' ' aí least twofold
from the very start.

"

lt is the consideration of the regular
loss to the railway, through isolation of

Sunny Hills, that made thc Commis

sioner' fo'r Railways last year take'an
lief ivc'pnr't in dem:iiidihg;frpm tho Gov

ernment :n sufficient vÔte' to meta) "this

rond, lt granted 'a Irt'tle'
over £1000,

and together with prevldus unexpended
vol o','-almost enough

tij'
metal it. . But

Inst yean Goveriiiuont'-'wlis in iiunneial
difficulties. Though no' difficulties could

excuse .Government for'delny
iii this

urgent work, yet. peofilc' -were not" in

sistent. This year'-tenders are heilig

called for many
lust' y'(!i'irJvotes: Sunny

Hills people were waifing'from day to

day to sec their road mentioned, hut in

vuiu. Thc other driV'they signed and

sent a petition to th'er''cdUiicil. Will

their road be niotnlledJi;.Oiie begins to

dopbt. And the fact1 is flint some of the

people. eonnceted"withJ'firunicipnI mat

ters^ advance ? thc
niost'la'niuziiig

reason

ngiifiist: metalling, this .'rtf.'id.

They say
tlnif

'

h crt vy
ti mber: carting" Will

'

always
spoil thc metal. Well; tlftWwh'at do they
collect'timber toll'for'/'They say that

'timber toll is wilnfed1' Sb repair the

damages done to the.'i'fli/il' by carting.

Then why don't they'
*cÎôinit'(

.Rumor is

that Only' for thc
:-!u3fi's<umincr timber

toll collected' from tifia -road- exceeds

,£lu0.-"And' how much'"is^'expohded on

this road? Nothing. lt'IS'ïiot the first'

year .that this road 'gives1' revenue for

tin; municipality, and"itiwill ho giving
it for the next' fifty ijfesrs. lt is thc

only freak of Voiid';iii;(*litf:whole world

that gives direct'hot- profit, mid ftithers

of municipality ure pre
{ul ted to collect

this 'unlawful-revenue indefinitely.- If

load Wils metal lcd the¿¡' would have to

ex pend at least
a'

part
'.?'of' it on repair,

lint as long, as'it is; not'hietnlled they
have an excuse not to'CJfpeiid anything
at all

. and turn the'-money for some

other'purpose. Js'it llot'thc real reason

against metalling.the,rotuli



against metalling.the,rotuli

When certain thiiigs'linppen between

individuals we call theiù'robbery, theft,

burglary, and so on/ riS 'the case -may
be.

.'.

But when the 'Whole district is

robbed regularly, then liiimaii'ingenuity

gives it some innocent looking and res

pectable' name; like.'
'['

timber toll."':

TJiero must he a law ¡passed
'

either
j

to expend timber toll-imoney on thc

road-from which it is .Collected, or not

Ito collect it 'at 'all.', ?? U'-n.-.

,.

A'fter Tall, it . is -olilyi'naturc's law

that there aro and thoi'e"always will be

both ïopdojjs and Underdoes;- Hut; Hr.

Tontlôg, don't squeeze so"lîav<ll

-Yours,

: .:
,

?; S. SUTCHKOFF.

EditJiiCroelc.
? .

?
.'; ?

'


